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Htatos. Tho bill was passed over his
,Tto.

Attorney General McRoynolds' in-

terpretation is said to moan that the
federal government is not called
upon to enforce a law for tho viola
tion of which no penalty is imposed,
and that tho interstate commerce
forbidden by tho law is "outlaw"
commerce, in regard to which tho
states aro free to apply their statutes.

Tho attorney gonoral did not at-tom- pt

to pass upon tho constitution-
ality of tho act, and it is believed
that this question ultimately may
roach tho United States supremo
court.

Senator Works of California has
offorod a constitutional amendment
to prohibit tho "salo, manufacture
and importation of distilled liquor
containing alcohol, except for me-

chanical, scientific and medicinal
purposes." Tho amendment would
allow threo years for adjustment of
tho liquor business before it became
effective. Sonator Works said he
had, become convinced "that the only
way to deal effectually with tho big
traffic is to prohibit tho manufacture
and importation of liquor."

John L. McNabb, United States
district attorney at San Francisco,
telegraphed his resignation to Presi-
dent Wilson. Mr. McNabb claimed
that tho department of justice had
tied his hands in tho prosecution of
tho Diggs-Caminot- ti white slave
cases and tho indictments against
officers of tho Western Fuel com-
pany. Ho stated he received orders
to postpone actng in theso cases by
tolegraph, in spito of his jprotests
and statement to the attorney gen-
eral. An Associated Press dispatch
says: Tho DlggB-Camine- tti cases
aroso over Maurice I. Dlggs, former
gtato architoct, and Drew Caminetti,
when they oloped to Reno, Nev., last
$rintor with two high school girls of
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Sacramento, leaving their wives and
babies behind them. They woro
brought back to California and in-

dictments found against theso men
under tho Mann white slave act

A Washington dispatch says Mr.
McNabb's resignaton will bo prompt-
ly accepted. Attorney General Mc-Reyno- lds

said: "Thoro is every in-

tention to prosecute all those cases.
They will be taken caro of in duo
timo by capable officers. No interest
will suffer by tho postponement"

President Wilson has signed tho
sundry civil appropriation bill. At
tho same time tho president made a
statement declaring that ho would
have vetoed, if ho could, the pro-

vision in it exempting labor unions
and farmers' organizations from
prosecution under a certain $300,000
fund designated for tho operation
of the Sherman anti-tru- st law. The
president characterized the exemp-
tion as "unjustifiable in character
and principle," but called attention
to the fact that the department of
justice possessed other funds with
which to enforce the anti-tru-st law.
The urgent need of various govern-
ment funds appropriated by the bill
influenced the president to speed
action on tho measure. The bill car-
ries $116,000,000 in appropriations,
and was vetoed by Mr. Taft on March
4, because of the labor exemption
clause. When tho bill was re-int- ro

duced and passed by both houses in
identical form by the present con-
gress, this provision was tho subject
of sharp debate.

In his statement tho president
said:

"I have signed the bill because I
can do so without in fact limiting the
opportunity of tho power of the de-
partment of justice to prosecute vio-
lations of tho law, by whomsoever
committed.

"If I could have separated from
the rest of the bill the item which

An Improved Texas Farm

I OFFER for Sale 240 acres of
land, three miles from Mission,

Texas, on the Rio Grande, 200
acres are cleared and under irriga-
tion. The improvements, consist- - .

ing of a $2500.00 house with
barns, fences, etc., have cost over
$5,000.00. Easy terms will be
given on deferred payments, I
would not care to sell to anyone
unless purchaser makes a personal
examination of the property. Ap-
ply to owner for price and terms.

W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.

authorized tho expenditure by the
department of justice of a special
sum of $300,000 for the prosecution
of violations of tho anti-tru- st law I
would have vetoed that item, because
it places upon the expenditure a limi-
tation which in my opinion is unjus-
tifiable in character and principle.
But I could not separate it. I do
not understand that the limitation
was intended as either an amend-
ment or an interpretation of the anti-
trust law, but merely as an expres-
sion of the opinion of congress a
very emphatic opinion, backed by an
overwhelming majority of the house
of representatives and a large num-
ber of the senate, but not intended
to touch anything but the expendi-
ture of a single small additional
fund.

"I can assure the country that
this item neither will limit nor in any
way embrass the actions of tho de-
partment of justice. Other approp-
riations supply the department with
abundant funds to enforce the law.
Tho law will be interpreted, in the
determination of what the depart-
ment should do by independent and,
I hope, impartial judgments, as to
tho truth and just meaning of the
statutes of the United States."

Attorney General McReynolds'will
make in full a report to President
Wilson, at tho president's request,
on the causes that moved him to di-

rect postponements of tho Diggs- -
Caminetti white slave cases and the
trials of two directors of the West-
ern Fuel company, the basis of the
resignation of United States Attor-
ney John L. McNabb of San Francisco
and his charges against the head of
tho department of justice.

An Associated Press dispatch
says: One of tho day's most remark-
able developments in tho unusual
episode was the receipt by tho presi-
dent of a telegram from Clayton
Herrington, special agent of the de-
partment of justice in charge of the
federal bureau of investigation at
San Francisco demanding the removar
from office of Attorney General Mc-Reynol- ds,

Herrington's official su-
perior. Officials declared that the
question of summary action in Her-
rington's case probably would oe
taken up by the attorney general.

BRIEF AND TO THE POINT 5

A well known insurance official
said ho other day at the Auditorium
in Chicago:

"In tho beginning of mv ctirper.
when I was only a humble insurance
agent, I gained access ono morning
to tno august and formidable pres-
ence of J. Pierpont Morgan."

"No!"
"Yes," tho official insisted; "yes,

it's a fact Don't ask me how I did
it, though, for that's a secret. But,
at. 10 o'clock one mot-nlncr- . hfihnlrt
mo, a young insurance .agent, stand-
ing before tho desk of the great J.Pierpont with my big envelop of
life and death statistics, 20-ye- ar en-
dowments, and so forth, in my hand.
I was, I havo since learned, tho firstana oniy insurance agent who ever
managed to meet Mr. Morgan faceto face."

"Well, what happened?"
"'Mr. Morgan,' I began hurried-

ly, 'you ought to carry more life
insurance. You ceo, sir'

"And lucidly and cogently I laidmy insurance proposition before thogreat unancier.
"He listened in silence. Those

fierce blue eyes of his bored through
me like lances. When I stopped, atlast, all he said was:

!!!?ow,?Id you t In here?'
'

Lw,?ked ,n'' l answered."'Wei,' said he, 'walk out' 'V-- New

York Tribune.
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The Exception.
Tho cost of living has increasedvery materially in the last ten orfifteen years. S.o marked has beenthe advance in the things we eat andwear that the people are trying to

find out the real cause.
There is one notable exception to

tho general rule of advance. Life
insurance costs less today than it did
several years ago. In all policies
issued by Tho Midwest Life there la
a provision that tho premiums shall
never be increased. You probably
will also be surprised at how low a
rate an Ordinary Life policy can bo
had in this company. For other in-

formation, call or write

The Midwest Life
N. Z. SHELL, President
A NEBRASKA COMPANY

First National Bank Building Lincoln, Nb

A Savings Account
with this bank draws interest at
FOUR PER CENT, compounded
semi-annuall- y. The earning power,

together with tho PROTECTION
AGAINST LOSS insured under tho
OKLAHOMA GUARANTY LAW

makes tho investment one which

cannot be excelled. BOOKLET and
GUARANTY LAW sent on request.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
M. G. Haskell, Pres., Muskogco.Okla.

StoD Using a Truss
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Namo.

H SV
STH ART'S PLAPAO -- PADS ftafccfil

aro different from tho truss,
being medicine applicators &
made sel(adhoilvs pur a
poselyto hold tho parts se- - 7?
curely In placo. Mo strops, a
faucklas or springs cannot "
Blip, so cannot chalo or

against tho puma
Bress Thousands havo sue- -

fieoffi11ot.nnti1 tflomflVl
feted l! at home without Wndranco

Cold Uidal rom work, and conquered

ftWrt--

mo mosi ODSunuiB tiisca.
Soft bs velvet-ea- sy to apply-lneKpens- lwe. Awarde
Gold Medal and Grapd Prix. Process of recovery s natu.
ral, so no further uso for truss. Wo prove what voisay

by sendine you Trial of Plapao absolutely fi PEE
Wrlto namo on Coupon and send TODAY. T
Plapao Laboratories, Block 371 St. Louis, Mo.

Address

Return Mall will bring Free Trial Plapao.

PATENTS SEK5KffiB"
Frcorepert as to Patentability "l"trutfcdJ?uld
Book, nn List of Inventions Wanted,
VICTOIC J. lSVAHS & CO., Washington, D.O.

PATENTS Watios E. CoIentJ
Patent JLnwyer.WnahlnKW

A Mlw nM1 MITHCR llOH

Batoa reasonable. Highest references, BeatBorvloasi

wiBrrTiTOTEnnirnnt

inHiri muiibu ?."rr,. i,iit,i

GUAR1HTKED COBB CUR 2$c postage paid. Cure pun
leea. Agcau wtniea. j. i iiuhuiob.vu.uu

Stibicriterr JIMermittfl Dcpn

This department is for the benefit of
Commoner subscribers, and a Bpeciu
rate of six cents a word per Insertion

tho lowest rate has been made ror
them. Address all communications i
Tho Commoner, .Lincoln, jNeDraa..

Salesmen for Nebraska,WANTED stov nianufacturln
concern; between the ases of 25 ana tw,

with experience, who can furnish . besc
of references, rlto Box 176, Marion,
Indiana.
10A aero farm, $4 per aero, on e
I A roads to Youngfstown and best
markets. Cheap price. I Abell, oort
land, Ohio.

QPECIALTIES Back ground paintlnrt
3- - remounting. Sylvester
Licensed Taxedermist, Montoursvm


